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One of the Bills to bo introduced during the pre- rich or poor, bo ontitled ta the pension ho has so
sont session of the Ontario Legislaturo ls " An hardly earned, and which ho hiiiself has holped to
Act ta provido for the Election of School Trustees pay for."
by ballot," in the same inanner as elections of coun- From the Tiverton WYatchman we Icarn that Mr.
cillors. D. W. Rosa, of Walkerton, andl Mr. Campbell, of

ihera -re threo private Educational Bills beforo St. Oatharnes, were the applieants for the position
tho local Ionse this session. One relates to the of Public School Inspector i West iruce, Mr. B.
Colluge of Dental ýureons ; one to the Canadias Freer ha% ig resigned. Mr. Caellîcll wtas elected
Literary Institute, W oodstock ; and one ta the by a vote of 16 to 13.
Alma Ladies' Collega, St. Thomas. The library iii connection with the Port Burwell

Il the year 1875 thera was 30 per cent, of the Public School contains 400 vohumes. The i nniber
eitire school popiul.tion in the first or ltowest read- takes out mii 1876 wats 2,024 volumes, of viieli only
ing book; 19 per tvit. in the ,îcid; 29 pur cent. vin uas lo.t. At tho latu aninal meeting a coin-
in the third; 15 lier cent. in the fourth; and oily , ntteu w.as appmited " to draft and for-ward to
two per cent. in the lifth or highest. the Govurieinut a resulition favorable to the sib-

The total number of edwattiunal tiistitiitioin of stitutiil of t.un iship) foi section boards of trustees.
all kinds reported by the Educational Departie nt Mr. 'eroche, M. P. P., ani others o lis col-
as in operation in Ontarin diring 1875 vas 5,25S, leie, have expresseil a desire ta see the Journa
attended Iby 494,05 pupils, .md expîenuldmg $4,212, , Education wiped ont of the estiiates '' at uno
360 in their support. |distant day. Tie predoininating feeling, however,

The Mlontreal <d:e, rcftrring ta the estalish- , that the Journal oîcupies a sphere of usefuiluess
mont pf an Educational Deiository fir the Pro that can be lilled by nîo othur publication, aud tlat
vince of Quebec, lately provided for by a grant of as suci it should be contimied.
$15,000, says :-" It is a stop in the riglit direc- 1 ir M cEvoy, a late ani cWlikiat inenber )j the
tion, and we hal its establshment with pleaisire. County Couicil of Middlesex, has re.entered the

Among the icasures to be imtroduced at the raniks as a teacher, and is now enigaged in S. S. No.
Tanitoba Legislature, now sitting in Winnipeg 12, Caradoc. "Mr. 3cE.,"says the Strathroy Dis-

City, is "Au Act for estahlishing a University of pafrh, " vas chairnans of important committees,
Manitoba, and, eventually, a Provincial Normal and brings back ta school life an enlarged experi-
&chool." enîce in the art of governing.

A change of Readers will shortly be made in The Minister of Education lias fonally stated
the schools in Nova Scotia. The Collins series that the Governmient wiiIl not propose any expendi-
and the Royal series of Rlenders each las its gr>i ture for additional Normîal Schools this year, inas-
advocates. We trust an intelligent choice inay be luch as the nîecessity for Normal School accommo-
made, as the series chosen vill doubtlcs be used datinîs is lessened by rigiduly excluding fron the
a good inany years. Normal Schools all except those who actually iv-

Tise death of Alexander Bain, LLD., Professor tend ti teach.
of Logic in the University of Aberdeen, is re- Schlool Inspectors in Qutebec receive ?4,500 more
ported. He was an cnalent psychologist, and an this year than last. The individuîal salaries, how-
author of high reputation. ine of his best works ever, are still miserable pittanîces, ranging in many
is " Mind and Body," in the International Scien- eases from anly $125 ta $500 per annum. In On-
tific Series. tario the lowest salary which can be paid ta those

The number of Public Schools in Ontario in 1876 officials is $500 or $600 ; while the average salary
vas 4,834, and of teachers 6,018, of whom more anl allowauces are fromt SS00 ta $1,200.
than onc-half leld third-class certificates. Out of Dr. Miles, Secretary cf the Counîcil of Publio
1,801 candidates who were successful at the July Instruction in Quebee, sied Mr. Tackabury, a pub-
Examination, 1,668 were for third-class, 122 for lishser, for S275, being price claimed for au article
seconsd-class, and only 11 for first-class certificates. written by hima for tIe " Dominion Atlas." A fow

Connected vith the Edliciatioial Department is a udays ago Judge Jollston nled that the plamntiff
Muscuin, containing specimens of school apparatus , should receive $25 and a copy of the Atlas, and
and furniture, a collection of Italian, Dutch and' that he (plaintiff ) should pay costs of the action.
Fleinishi oil paintings, anl statuary casts and busts. The Lakefield .Neix says -- " A friend informs
Thtis Museum is open ta the public from 9 a. it. to lus that several sclool sections li Stanhope are in
5 P. m. i want of teachiers-femals prefrred. Now, girls,

Tie Baord of Education in Nev York City have get on your liiiest frills, smiles, &e., and apply for a
decided ta hiavc the clîhîrcn in the Iublic schools situati.-n. Tii last tw o lady teachers it aise sec-
trainsed in an alarni drill, so that in tase of lire or tin scuÀred good hulsbihaniuls by teaslmiug the youîng
>ther accident they nay bu got out of the building ide.a hou tu shoot out there.
in order in the shortest tinte possible. This is aIn Tise followin Srogramme wi 1be taken up at thei
example worthy of general imitation. next meeting o tue Warwck and Buc Tgramhrs'

The pupils attending the vellesley stret and Associatsi, t-- be ld m Watfrd on the thîrd
Berkeley street schools, Toronte complain bitterly Saturday in March -- Fractionse. A. Leiteh . 1la.
on account of a non-supply of was -r, and the ovur- cation, J. Mitchell; Graniumar, H. Leacock ; Ariti.
sight of the Public School Board is the subject of Analysis. J. Tullock; Etymoogy, W. Brice; and
serions complaiits on the part .of parents. About an essay by Miss M. Corry.
600 children aâEin attendance at Dufferin School. Quebec bas borrowed SS 000,000 ta build rail-

A corres P! a city daily argues "thsat ways. It would be better if half that sum had

after a ce , of years' service (say twenty been expended in building school-houses and pay-
or more) should, whether sick or well, ing fair salaries ta teachers, many of whom only


